CALL NUMBERS FOR SALMONIDAE
Use this chart for the special breakdown of QL638.S2. The names in boldface represent authorized Library of
Congress subject headings.
Works on ciscoes, salmon, trout, and whitefish using these common names but covering species within one
genus will be classed under the specific genus. Made-up example:
Title:
Subjects:

Guide to trouts.
Cutthroat (Oncorhynchus clarkii), rainbow trout (O. mykiss), and Apache
trout (O. apache).
Class under: Oncorhynchus (.S25)
Works on ciscoes, salmon, trout, and whitefish covering species which belong to more than one genus but
which fall collectively under one of these common names will be classed under the Cutter for the common
name. Made-up example:
Title:
Subjects:

Guide to trouts.
Cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii), brown trout (Salmo trutta), and lake
trout (Salvelinus namaycush).
Class under: “trout” (.S216)
The fishes are arranged by scientific (Latin) nomenclature. Only the most current standard scientific (Latin)
name is given. Obsolete and debated scientific names are numerous. Adjustments to taxonomical
classification are not uncommon, including reclassification to a different genus. The previous or alternative
versions of common (vernacular) names are shown. Be aware that some market names (those used
commercially) are scientifically incorrect.
For brevity, this table excludes some species and races, particularly under Coregonus and Salvelinus.

ARLIS Call Numbers for Salmonidae under QL638
Salmonidae

Salmonidae (in general or two or more genuses)
Coregonidae
salmonids
Thymallidae

.S2

Ciscoes
Salmon

Ciscoes (Coregonus and Prosopium)
Salmon (Oncorhynchus and Salmo)

Trout

Trout (more than one genus of Oncorhynchus,
Salmo, and Salvelinus)
Whitefishes (Coregonus and Prosopium)
Coregoninae

.S212
.S2 or
.S25
.S216

Whitefish
Genus Coregonus
Coregonus albula
Coregonus artedii

Coregonus
cisco
whitefishes
Vendace
European cisco
Lake herring
cisco
Erie herring
grayback
lake cisco

.S218
.S22

Coregonus autumnalis
Coregonus clupeaformis

Coregonus fera

Coregonus hiemalis
Coregonus hoyi
Coregonus huntsmani
Coregonus johannae
Coregonus kiyi
Coregonus laurettae
Coregonus lavaretus

B C. lavaretus baeri
B C. lavaretus baicalensis
B C. lavaretus lavaretus
C. lavaretus maraenoides
Coregonus nasus
Coregonus nelsonii
Coregonus nigripinnis
Coregonus nipigon
Coregonus peled
Coregonus pidschian
Coregonus reighardi

Coregonus sardinella

lake herring
lakefish
shallow-water cisco
tullibee
Arctic cisco
Lake whitefish
common whitefish
eastern whitefish
gizzard fish
Great Lakes whitefish
humpback whitefish
inland whitefish
Sault whitefish
whitefish
(true) fera (extinct)
This represents the true fera once endemic to Lake
Geneva. Some sources say this is same as
Coregonus schinzi or schinzii. Several other
species are known locally also as fera.
gravenche (extinct)
Lake Geneva whitefish
little fera
bloater
Atlantic whitefish
Acadian whitefish
Sault whitefish
deepwater cisco
kiyi
Bering cisco
Coregonus lavaretus
Baltic whitefish
common whitefish
houting
lavaret
powan
Ladoga whitefish
Baikal whitefish
powan
Lake Chud whitefish
broad whitefish
Alaska whitefish
blackfin cisco
blackfin
Nipigon cisco
Coregonus peled
peled
Humpback whitefish
Shortnose cisco
greaser
Reighard cisco,
Reighard's chub
shortnose chub
Least cisco
big-eye Mackenzie herring
sardine cisco

.S223
.S224

.S225

.S228

Coregonus zenithicus
Genus Prosopium
Prosopium abyssicola
Prosopium coulterii

Siberian cisco
Shortjaw cisco
longjaw cisco
Prosopium, round whitefishes
Bear Lake whitefish
Pygmy whitefish
brownback whitefish
Coulter’s whitefish
Round whitefish
Bonneville cisco
Bonneville whitefish
Mountain whitefish
grayling
Mountain whitefish
Rocky Mountain helt
Rocky Mountain whitefish
Williamson’s whitefish

.S23

Genus Hucho
Hucho hucho

Hucho
Hunchen
Danube salmon

.S24

Genus Oncorhynchus
Oncorhynchus aguabonita
Oncorhynchus
chrysogaster
Oncorhynchus clarki

Pacific salmon
Golden trout
Mexican golden trout

.S25

Prosopium cylindraceum
Prosopium gemmifer
Prosopium spilonotus
Prosopium williamsoni

O. clarki alvordensis
B O. clarki utah
B O. clarki clarki

B O. clarki pleuriticus
B O. clarki stomias
O. clarki spp.
O. clarki henshawi
B O. clarki seleniris
B O. clarki virginalis
B O. clarki behnkei

B O. clarki lewisi

Cutthroat trout
Clark’s trout
cut-throat trout
lake trout
red-throated sea trout
short-tailed trout
Alvord cutthroat trout (extinct)
Bonneville cutthroat trout
Coastal cutthroat trout
Crescenti trout * (O. c. crescenti)
harvest trout
sea-run cutthroat trout
Colorado River cutthroat trout
Greenback cutthroat trout
Humboldt cutthroat trout (considered by some
a subspecies of Lahontan cutthroat trout)
Lahontan cutthroat trout
Whitehorse Basin cutthroat trout *
Paiute cutthroat trout
Rio Grande cutthroat trout
Snake River finespotted cutthroat trout
(considered by some a population of
Yellowstone cutthroat trout)
fine spotted cutthroat trout
finespotted cutthroat trout
Jackson Hole cutthroat trout
Snake River cutthroat trout
Snake River fine spotted cutthroat trout
Westslope cutthroat trout

.S252

O. clarki macdonaldi
B O. clarki bouvieri

Oncorhynchus gilae
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Yellowfin cutthroat trout (extinct)
Yellowstone cutthroat trout
black-spotted trout
* Once considered a separate subspecies.
Gila trout
Pink salmon
humpback salmon
humpie

.S253

ARLIS Call Numbers for Salmonidae under QL638
Oncorhynchus keta
Oncorhynchus kisutch

Oncorhynchus masou
O. masou formosanus
Oncorhynchus mykiss
O. mykiss gairdnerii
O. mykiss irideus
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Oncorhynchus nerka

O. nerka kennerlyi

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Genus Salmo

Chum salmon
dog salmon
keta
Coho salmon
blueback
silver salmon
sea trout
cherry salmon
masu salmon
Taiwanese salmon (a landlocked subspecies)
Formosan salmon
Rainbow trout
redband trout
Columbia River redband trout
Beardslee rainbow trout
Beardslee trout
blueback trout
Kamloops trout
Steelhead (Fish) (anadromous/sea-run
rainbow trout)
steelhead trout
Sockeye salmon
blueback salmon
Fraser River salmon
red salmon
redfish
Snake River sockeye salmon
sox
Kokanee salmon (landlocked or lacustrine
form of sockeye)
kickininee
Kennerly’s salmon
land-locked sockeye
little redfish
pygmy (sockeye) salmon
silver trout (do not confuse with Salvelinus
agassizii)
yank
Chinook salmon
king salmon
quinnat
spring salmon
tyee
Salmo

.S254
.S255

.S256

.S256
.S256
.S257

.S257

.S258

.S26
Atlantic salmon

Salmo letnica
Salmo platycephalus
Salmo salar
Salmo trutta morpha fario
and
Salmo trutta morpha
lacustris

Salmo trutta morpha trutta

Ohrid trout
flathead trout
Ala balik
Turkish trout
Atlantic salmon
Brown trout
brownie
breac
gealag
English
European brown trout
German brown trout
bull trout
German trout
lake trout
Lochleven trout
river trout
sea trout
von Behr trout
Sea trout
finnock (Scotland)
mort (North West England)
peal (West Country, England)
sewin (Wales)
white trout (Ireland)

.S267

Genetically there is no anatomical difference
between the sea trout and the brown trout. They
are fishes of the same species, and are
distinguished chiefly by the fact that the brown trout
is largely a non-migratory freshwater fish, while the
sea trout shows anadromous reproduction,
migrating to the oceans for much of its life and
returning to freshwater only to spawn.
Genus Salvelinus
Salvelinus agassizii
Salvelinus alpinus

Salvelinus anaktuvukensis
Salvelinus andriashevi
Salvelinus boganidae
Salvelinus confluentus

Salvelinus fontinalis

Chars
charr
silver trout (do not confuse with kokanee
salmon)
Arctic char
alpine char
alpine trout
arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus Linnaeus)
common char
red lake charr (Salvelinus alpinus Linnaeus)
sea trout
torgoch
angayukaksurak char (or charr)
Chukot char
Boganida char
Bull trout
bull charr
Known as the “inland Dolly Varden,” it was
recognized in 1978 as a species separate from the
Dolly Varden.
Brook trout

.S27

.S273

.S275

Salvelinus malma

Salvelinus namaycush

Genus Stenodus
Stenodus leucichthys
Genus Thymallus
Thymallus arcticus

Alsatian charr
aurora trout
breac
brook charr
brookie
coaster
eastern (speckled) brook trout
mountain trout
mud trout
native trout
sea trout
speckled char
speckled trout
specks
squaretail (or square-tail)
squaretailed trout
whitefin
Dolly Varden (Fish)
bull trout
malma trout
Oregon char (or trout)
Pacific brook char (or trout)
red spotted char (or trout)
redspotted Rocky Mountain trout
sea char (or trout)
western brook char (or trout)
Lake trout
Great Lakes char
lake char
laker
landlocked salmon
great lake trout
Great Lakes trout
gray trout
Mackinaw trout
mountain trout
salmon trout
masamacush
siscowet
taque
togue
touladi

.S278

.S279

Stenodus
inconnus
Inconnu (Fish)
sheefish

.S28

Thymallus
graylings
Arctic grayling
American arctic grayling
arctic trout
Back’s arctic grayling
bluefish
grayling

.S29

Thymallus brevirostrus
Thymallus nigrescens
Thymallus thymallus

Michigan arctic grayling
Montana arctic grayling
poison bleu
sailfin arctic grayling
tittimeg
Mongolian grayling
kosogol grayling
Grayling
European grayling

